We have reported previously on the expression of recombinant human type X collagen (hrColX) in HEK 293 and HT 1080 cells by using the eukaryotic expression vector pCMVsis (in which CMV stands for cytomegalovirus). Several stably transfected clones secreted full-length triple-helical hrColX molecules in large amounts, but the secreted collagen was underhydroxylated, with a hydroxyproline-to-proline ratio of 0.25 and a melting temperature (T m ) of 31 mC. By comparison, native chicken type X procollagen has a T m of 46 mC. To stabilize the triple helix of hrColX, an hrColX-expressing clone (A6\16) was co-transfected with both α and β subunits of human prolyl 4-hydroxylase. Clones were selected that secreted proα1(X) collagen chains with an apparent molecular mass of 75 kDa and an increased hydroxyproline-to-proline ratio of close to 0.5. As a result of enhanced
INTRODUCTION
Type X collagen is a network-forming collagen with a short triple-helical core 110 nm in length flanked by the non-collagenous C-terminal NC1 and N-terminal NC2 domains (reviewed in [1] ). It is expressed almost exclusively by hypertrophic chondrocytes in the growth plate cartilage in long bones, ribs and vertebrae [2] [3] [4] [5] and under pathological conditions in osteoarthritic cartilage and some chondrosarcomas [6] [7] [8] [9] . Several lines of evidence indicate that type X collagen is involved in calcification and endochondral ossification of hypertrophic cartilage [10] [11] [12] [13] .
The C-terminal NC1 domain of collagen X, which is structurally related to C1q and tumour necrosis factor α, has been shown to be responsible for the assembly of the nascent proa1( X) chains into trimers and for the formation of the triple helix. Isolated or recombinantly produced (NC1) $ domains reveal unusual thermal stability and are resistant to SDS and heat denaturation up to 90 mC [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Major progress in our understanding of the role of the NC1 domain in chain assembly and network formation of type X collagen has been made in transcription and translation studies in itro of bovine [19] and human α1(X) cDNA and from mutations inserted into the NC1 domain causing congenital chondrodysplasias (Schmid metaphyseal chondrodysplasia, ' SMCD ') in humans [17, 20, 21] .
However, investigations into the structure and assembly of mammalian type X collagen at the protein level have been difficult owing to the restricted amounts available of this collagen, Abbreviations used : CMV, cytomegalovirus ; DMEM, Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium ; hrColX, human recombinant collagen X ; NC1, noncollagenous domain 1 ; P4H, prolyl 4-hydroxylase. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail kvdmark!molmed.uni-erlangen.de).
prolyl hydroxylation, the T m of the hrColX was increased to 41 mC as measured by CD analysis at various temperatures. The CD spectra indicated a minimum ellipticity at 198 nm and a peak at 225 nm at 20 mC, confirming the presence of a triple helix. The same T m of 41 mC was measured for the triple-helical core fragments of hrColX of 60-65 kDa that were retained after brief digestion with chymotrypsin\trypsin at increasing temperatures. This shows that the human cell line HEK-293 is suitable for the simultaneous expression of three genes and the stable production of substantial amounts of recombinant, fully hydroxylated type X collagen over several years.
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which is expressed only in the narrow, hypertrophic zone of the epiphyseal growth plate [1, 22] . In a previous paper [16] we reported on the preparation of a recombinant human type X collagen with the use of the eukaryotic expression vector pCMVsis, in which the expression of the Col10A1 gene is driven under the control of the cytomegalovirus (CMV) promotor. Stably transfected human HEK 293 or HT 1080 cell clones produced up to 50-100 µg\ml trimeric full-length type X collagen with pro-α1 (X) chains of apparent molecular mass 75 kDa. Although the human recombinant collagen X (hrColX) formed triple-helical molecules that aggregated through their NC1 domains similarly to chondrocyte-derived type X collagen molecules, CD and trypsin digestion studies at various temperatures revealed a melting temperature (T m ) of 31 mC owing to a decreased level of proline hydroxylation. The hydroxyproline-to-proline ratio was 0.25, whereas a ratio of 0.7 was determined for chicken chondrocyte type X collagen [14, 23] , with a T m of 46 mC. In a comparable situation, the degree of hydroxylation of recombinant type III collagen produced in the baculovirus system was significantly enhanced to a normal level and the T m was increased from 32-34 to 40 mC after coexpression with both the α and β subunits of prolyl 4-hydroxylase (P4H) [24] . Furthermore, the formation of trimeric, disulphide-cross-linked type XII minicollagen was considerably increased in a baculovirus expression system after the coexpression of both subunits of P4H [25] .
Here we report on the coexpression of both the α and β subunits of human P4H in a clone (A6\16) of HEK 293 cells producing human type X collagen. Clones were selected that overexpressed both the α and β subunits of P4H and secreted recombinant human type X collagen with an increased T m of 41 mC, as determined by CD spectra at various temperatures. This increase in T m of 10 mC compared with hrColx produced by the A6\16 clone was consistent with an increase in the hydroxyproline-to-proline ratio from 0.25 to 0.48. The same result was obtained when the thermal stability of the recombinant type X collagen was compared by controlled digestion with trypsin\ chymotrypsin at increasing temperatures. Our results indicate that the NC1 domains do not significantly contribute to the thermal stability of the type X collagen triple helix, which substantiates earlier studies on denaturation and renaturation properties of chicken type X collagen [14] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Antibodies and reagents
Monoclonal antibodies against the β subunit of P4H are described in [26] . The preparation and specificity of the monoclonal antibody X53 specific for type human X collagen is described in [27] . Cell culture medium (DMEM ; Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium), fetal calf serum and antibiotics were from Seromed (Berlin, Germany). Trypsin (EC 3.4.4.4, crystallized twice) and chymotrypsin (EC 3.4.4.5) were from Boehringer\Roche (Mannheim, Germany).
Coexpression of P4H α and β subunits
The HEK 293 clone A6\16 [16] was co-transfected with human P4H α subunit cDNA (S-38) inserted into the multiple cloning sites of pCMVsis [16] , and with the human P4H subunit β cDNA (PA-59 [26, 28] ) cloned into the pcDNA3 expression vector (Invitrogen) containing a neomycin resistance gene. Transcription of both inserts is driven by the CMV promoter. Transfected cells were grown in DMEM\Ham's F12 (1 : 1) medium containing 10 % (v\v) fetal calf serum, pyruvate, penicillin\streptomycin, 50 µg\ml sodium ascorbate and 1 mg/ml G418. Neomycinresistant clones were selected by testing for the expression of P4H α and β subunits by Northern hybridization and immunoblotting.
Northern hybridization
Total RNA was extracted with guanidinium\thiocyanate [29] from clones producing P4H β subunits, size-fractionated on 1.3 % (w\v) agarose\formaldehyde gels and transferred to nylon membranes. The membranes were hybridized with a $#P-labelled P4Hα cDNA probe in a solution consisting of 5iSSC [1iSSC l 0.15 M NaCl\0.015 M sodium citrate (pH 7.0)] and 1 % N-lauroyl sarcosine at 65 mC and were then washed.
SDS/PAGE and immunoblotting
For identification of type X collagen secretion, serum-free cell culture supernatants of transfected cells were precipitated with 10 % (w\v) trichloroacetic acid and analysed by SDS\PAGE [10 % (w\v) gel]. Gels were either stained with Coomassie Blue or blotted to nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were probed for type X collagen synthesis with monoclonal antibody X53 or rabbit antiserum R244 prepared against purified hrColX [16] . For analysis of β subunits of human P4H, lysates from 10%-10& cells were subjected to SDS\PAGE and probed after blotting with a monoclonal antibody specific for the P4H β subunit [26] .
hrColX For CD analysis and enzymic digestion, hrColX produced by clone p52 (hrColX-p52) was purified from serum-free culture medium by affinity chromatography on monoclonal antibody X53 coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose. Supernatant (100 ml) was applied to 1 ml of X53-Sepharose (2 mg of purified X53\ml of Sepharose) ; after a wash with 0.1 M NaCl\0.02 M Tris\HCl (pH 7.5), type X collagen was eluted with 0.15 M NaCl\0.05 M NaHCO $ (pH 9.7) and neutralized immediately.
CD analysis
CD spectra of purified hrColX-p52, dissolved in 50 mM Hepes\50 mM NaCl (pH 7. 
Enzyme digestion
The resistance of the recombinant collagens to protease in relation to temperature was measured by a brief digestion with chymotrypsin\trypsin at increasing temperatures, followed by SDS\PAGE analysis of the protein fragments. Serum-free supernatants containing hrColX were incubated at temperatures between 4 and 50 mC for 60 min, treated with 10 µg\ml trypsin and 25 µg\ml chymotrypsin at 20 mC for 10 min and rapidly cooled in an ice bath. Samples were then incubated in boiling SDS buffer and applied to SDS\PAGE. Protease-resistant hrColX-fragments were revealed by immunoblotting with the polyclonal antibody R239 [16] .
Amino acid analysis
For the analysis of hydroxyproline and proline, purified hrColX was hydrolysed with 6 M HCl and subjected to automatic amino acid analysis with a Biotronic amino acid analyser (performed by Dr K. H. Mann and W. Strashofer, Max-Planck-Institute fu$ r Biochemie, Martinsried, Germany).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The role of the collagenous and non-collagenous domains in molecular interactions with annexin V, type II collagen, Ca# + and proteoglycans, and the intermolecular interactions leading to a hexagonal network [30] are still unknown. Previously we have reported on the preparation of recombinant human type X collagen in HEK-293 and HT1080 cells, with the aim of investigating the molecular assembly of this protein [16] . However, owing to the high productivity of the hrColX-producing cells the level of proline hydroxylation was insufficient, so the thermal stability of the recombinantly produced hrColX was significantly lowered.
To enhance the level of proline hydroxylation, the hrColXproducing HEK 293 clone A6\16 [16] was co-transfected with the α and β subunits of human P4H in different expression vectors, under the control of the CMV promoter (pCMVsis and pcDNA3). Neomycin-resistant clones that should express the α subunit of P4H were selected and screened for synthesis of the β subunit by immunoblotting with a monoclonal antibody
Figure 1 Overexpression of the β subunit of P4H in doubly transfected A6/16 HEK 293 clones
Clone A6/16, which had been stably transfected with human α1(X) [16] , was co-transfected with vectors expressing the α and β subunits of P4H cloned into the pcDNA and pCMVsis vectors respectively. Cell lysates of G418-resistant clones were tested for expression of the P4H β subunit by immunoblotting with a P4Hβ-specific monoclonal antibody [26] . Identical amounts of cell lysate from wild-type HEK 293 cells (lane a), from the parental clone A6/16 before transfection with P4H subunits (lane b), and from five different neomycin-resistant clones producing hrColX (lane c, p52 ; lane d, p36 ; lane e, p18 ; lane f, p59) were loaded on SDS/10 % polyacrylamide gels and subjected to electrophoresis followed by imunoblotting. The positions of molecular-mass markers are indicated (in kDa) at the left.
Figure 2 Overexpression of the α subunit of P4H in HEK 293 clones producing type X collagen
Analysis of steady-state levels of P4Hα mRNA by Northern blotting of G418-resistant clones that were positive for P4Hβ production after Western blotting (Figure 1 ). Lane a, basal levels of P4Hα mRNA (arrowed) in untransfected HEK 293 cells ; lanes b and c, P4Hα mRNA in two P4H-transfected clones, p52 and p38 respectively. specific for P4Hβ [26] . Figure 1 shows a significant increase in the expression of the β subunit in five G418-resistant clones (lanes c-f) in comparison with untransfected HEK-293 cells (lane a) or the parental A6\16 clone (lane b). RNA analysis of the P4Hβ-positive clones by Northern blotting also revealed a severalfold enhancement of P4H α subunits (clones p52 and p38 depicted in Figure 2 .) Clone p52 was grown in mass culture and the secreted hrColX was purified from serum-free, ascorbate-enriched culture medium by ion-exchange chromatography [16] or by affinity chromatography on an antibody column with the monoclonal antibody X53 [27] . The purified hrColX\P4H (Figure 3 ) was subjected to amino acid analysis. The hydroxyproline-to-proline ratio was increased to 0.48 from the ratio of 0.25 for hrColX produced by the parental A6\16 clone.
Figure 3 Purification of hrColX by affinity chromatography
The serum-free supernatant of triply transfected HEK 293 clone P52 was subjected to affinity chromatography with monoclonal antibody X53 [27] . CD analysis of native hrColX purified from clone p52 revealed a minimum of ellipticity at 198 nm and a maximum at 225 nm at 20 mC, indicative of the presence of an intact triple helix ( Figure  4A ). At increasing temperatures the ellipticity at 198 and 225 nm revealed a point of inflexion at 41 mC ( Figure 4B) , indicating an increase in T m of 10 mC compared with hrColX produced by the parental cell line A6\16 [16] .
This result was confirmed by subjecting hrColX\P4H to brief digestion with trypsin\chymotrypsin at various temperatures between 4 and 45 mC. At 4 or 20 mC trypsin\chymotrypsin converted the 75 kDa hrColX into smaller triple-helical fragments of 60 kDa by removing N-and C-terminal NC2 and NC1 domains [14, 16] , and smaller fragments of 45 kDa that were probably generated by cleavage at one or more of the eight interruptions of the Gly-Xaa-Yaa triplet structure in the type X collagen helix [31] [32] [33] . Interestingly, the 60-65 kDa fragments of hrColX\P4H were also resistant to digestion with trypsin\ chymotrypsin up to 41 mC ( Figure 5, upper panel) , which was consistent with the T m measured by CD analysis. In contrast, the underhydroxylated hrColX produced by the A6\16 clone was thermally stable only up to 30-35 mC ( Figure 5, lower panel) .
The enhanced T m of 41 mC of the triple-helical core of human type X collagen (and even more the T m of 47 mC reported for native chicken type X collagen) [14] in comparison with fibrilforming collagens (T m l 39 mC) in the absence of the globular NC1 and NC2 domains is as yet unexplained in view of eight interruptions in the collagen Gly-Xaa-Yaa repeat structure in the collagen X triple helix. However, hydrogen bonds formed by hydroxyproline residues are not the only parameters that contribute to the stability of the triple helix ; systematic studies on the role of amino acid side chains in triple helix stability have shown that proline residues in position Xaa and other amino acids such as arginine in position Yaa of the Gly-Xaa-Yaa triplet [34] [35] [36] also contribute significantly to stability.
The results presented here indicate that the T m of the type X collagen triple helix of 41 mC shown here for hrColX is apparently unaffected by the presence of N-and C-terminal globular domains, because both the CD analysis of the intact 75 kDa form of hrColX and the protease resistance analysis of the triple helical core indicated the same T m of 41 mC. This finding is in apparent contrast with the predicted stabilization of the ColX triple helix at the C-terminus by the (NC1) $ domain, which is unusually resistant to dissociation by heat owing to strong hydrophobic interaction sites between the NC1 domains [15, 17, 20, 37] . However, it is consistent with a study on the thermal denaturation and renaturation of native versus pepsintreated chicken type X collagen [14] , showing that the T m of 47 mC was similar for both forms. However, the renaturation kinetics and the extent of triple helix formation were significantly higher [14] for the native 59 kDa form (corresponding to the 75 kDa form of hrColX reported here). This indicates that the NC1 domains are essential for chain assembly and trimer formation of the pro-α1(X) chain in the rough endoplasmatic reticulum but do not contribute to the thermal stability of the type X collagen molecules once assembled into a triple helical molecule.
In other collagens, such as type XII, a fully hydroxylated triple helix seems more essential for the assembly of a trimeric molecule than the non-collagenous domains [25] : coexpression of a type XII collagen construct, designed as minicollagen containing the C-terminal NC1 domain with P4H, enhanced not only the hydroxylation of the triple helix but also its assembly into a trimeric collagen and the formation of interchain disulphide bonds in the NC1 domain. This might also have been a result of the protein disulphide isomerase activity of P4H. However, the tendency of NC1 domains of collagen XII to form stable trimers seems considerably lower than the trimerization tendency of type X collagen NC1 domains, which is unusually high and has therefore been used to induce the trimerization of non-collagenous proteins by recombinant expression as chimaeric proteins [37] . Thus it is remarkable that the presence of such a tight knot as the ColX-NC1 domain at the C-terminus of the triple helix does not affect its T m .
In conclusion, we have shown that large amounts of highly hydroxylated and correctly folded recombinant type X collagen can be prepared with a mammalian cell culture expression system by coexpressing both subunits of P4H. Furthermore, our results indicate that the contributions of the N-and C-terminal noncollagenous domains of type X collagen to thermal stability seem neglegible in comparison with the stabilizing role of hydroxyproline residues.
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